Look for bus number:

461

Schools serviced by this bus route:

- St Francis Xavier College

For information call 13 17 10
or visit www.action.act.gov.au

Effective November 2010

ACTION Scl 461 Map
School Service 461

St Francis Xavier College

Evatt, McKellar

3.05pm St Francis Xavier, Barnard Crct
RIGHT Krefft St
LEFT Ratcliffe Cres
LEFT Connah St
LEFT John Cleland Cres
CONTINUE Copland Dr
Approx 3.10pm: RIGHT Moynihan St
LEFT William Webb Dr
LEFT Clancy St
RIGHT Heydon St
RIGHT Owen Dixon Dr
RIGHT William Webb Dr
LEFT Dumas St
3.23pm To William Slim Dr/Dumas St, McKellar